
AfONTTI!., CATTLE MARKET IN
J/L LIST» WKL. The next t attle Fair In 

i»l will he held on

jôÿ-'rhe Diamond Dyes for family use | ■ F. J. Clieney & Co., proprietors Hull 
have no equals. All popular colotrseasr Catarrh Cure, otter $100 reward for any 
ly dyed, fast and beautiful. 10 cents a ease of Catarrh that cant be cured by 
package. Halls Catarrh Cure. Sold by J. A. Hac&

Mr. N. F. Davin, in his recent lecture *n®' 
on “Down the Gulf and by the Sea,' i 
gave this characteristic anecdote :—“On 
reaching the St. Louis Hotel (Quebec), 
they saw Sir John Macdonald, with his 
thoughtful face and dark curls, which | 
still fight mrd against the blanching j 
touch of ti ne. He was surrounded by | 
a lot of ct bmen, all crying, ‘I’ll take 
you sir.’ ‘I'.'c a fine horse, Sir John.’
Then our f i mds had the opportunity of 
witnessing i îe of those acts, which more 
than even his great ability, has endear
ed Sir John Macdonald to a large por- jfcflk 
tion of the < imndian people. Sir John 
asked whether JimMcCullogh was there. “
Jim was nos there. But a little boy mf« 
said Jim was on the stand, and he would 
fetch him. Many years ago when the 
Parliament met in Quebec, Jim always ; 
drove Sir. ohn. Jim now came, old and 
ragged, driving the worst cab in Quebec. ;
Sir John shook hands with him, inquired 
hdXv Biddy and the children were, and 

! then amid cheers in which even the dis-

JOHN Ci ABEThe above is a t rue bih, and may be 
relied upon.

lar, say forty-live revolutions a minute. 
At first the churn should be ventilated a 
few tim 
that i

A FARMER’S WIFE 'LL BE.

es, or it will take longer coming, 
s, unless the churn is selt-ventilat- 
It is best to use those which, like 

the barrel of the swing, act upon the 
whole of the < ream at once, instead of 
only a part. Hence small beaters or 
dashers aie objectionable. A churn 
should never be tilled too full, it may be 
used for a small quantity, but never for 
an extra large quantity of cream, and il 
half filled and no more it will do very 

ciurn, the butter

turned of 

■ny you have
lid and laughing girl J .i-t 
ut sixteen.
f fun and mischief as 

when'I am n woman grown,no vit y beau 

If e'er l marry In my life; a farmer’s wile I’ll

low a country life, I low nj«»v« 
llo.v to hear the singing birds 

lofty trees ;
The lowing herds.
If e'er I m '

Friday, Dec. 1st, 1882.1 am a w 

As full ol WALLACE STREET, OPPOSITE ((/IT’S BANKIN' HOUSE,All Soria.
in*. NORMAN’S

Electr : Belt Institution
When a man pays for hi* board he 

should be allowed t > e.ii. a great deal.
The land agitation in North Britain is 

getting very high—Skye-high in fact.
The man that is horn to be hanged 

will never be drowned, but it is best not 
to venture too lui- beyond your depth, 
young man, lor r.ll that.

A man in Cincinnati stabbed another 
because he did not like his dancing. 
Such criticism may be unjust, but it is 
effective.

SWSfl,
keeps one of the In s', stojk* of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEW LLRY, 1
No. 4 ( cm Street Lust, Toronto.iiis’brt"

the bleating flocks, make 
vet for mo ;
In my life, a farmer’s wife I'll

■of any retail house InV tern Ontario.

the ■o-well. Whatever
takes longer '■> come at some seasons of 
the year than others, while sweet cream 
churns quicker than sour cream, and 
clotted cream much quicker than either.
There is an advantage in a glass window, 
for it can be i once seen when the Lut
ter has cornu.' need to break. Without 
this it is best \0 watch the sound 
closely, and i t the lid if the 
variation oc ■ irs, as the action must 
change imuu - lately this is perceived.
The butter <1 >-s no: form into n mass at 
once, but -1 e whole contents of the 
churn asume i. granular form, which with 
a few turns < f the handle solidify'. It is 
when the gra i
solid that ch iming should be stopped 
and the butt • milk drawn out through a 
stiainer. A t t this dean cold water 
should l>o | ired in and the handle grocer.
turned th-ei r four times gently again, The moral t -ay-, : “Every man is oc- 
when the wi r should be strained off. casionally what he ought to be perpetu- I 
This action s nuld be followed up three, ally. "" Tln-u again some men are per- 
or four time until the water comes out petually wh it they ought to be occas- 
clear, and tl < ii the butter should be ionally.
thoroughly .whod.ua the water will Said Mr M iriarlv. in explanation of 
have got mil i I every granule and clean- hi, battered appearance: -Ye me the 
ed whores ,1 the butter be first soli- horse I wa,/.lirivina 
dihedit ean.it be horengly washed, Mr. nil„eg»n rep 
and retains : inch of the casein of the n0 more, Doimis. "
buttermilk. n tins wash mg process _ ,, , „ „ , • „hard churni, must l,e avoided above aU T"'1 1 1 ',‘”7 • on# *dn,““
things, and, Iasi, salt may be added if » "f11 pres. i ved head „l hair-when the 
necessary, b it can be washed out if seal,, gets, by and teven.li, and the hair 
the flavor is ot improved. Next, the become, laded and prematurely grey,try 
butter should be gathered hum the the ‘•Doii.mux I ui. Hr..T.mSB, and you 
churn and p.: ced upon the IrnttW-work " "-U ™°"-. than satisfied. It clean,
er, which should be run over' it half « the seipp ou 1 g.vu, vigor and he»ut> to 
dozen times, but with care so as to prfess *”*—, J rents .1. A. Uock.ng, ogt.

'-, anfl used out (lie remaining water, aud yet not 
looking g'ass destroy the grain. So far the butter 

has not been h
machine ha - been invented for form mg 
it into pats, it need never be touched 

To Clean Bottles.—Mu-ty bottles and by the hand: In the dairy districts of 
jars may he sweetened with lye or dis- Normandy. Sweden, Denmark, and 
solved so<hi. Let either i-inain in them Switzerland tin* butter i< not salted hut 
a short lime, then dry and scald out. sold I or consumption in its sweet state.
Salt will keep < ust, i!" placed in jars Salting, however, is very 
or bottles. some cases, and unless the

Ttf Laundry__A tnl spoonful ot Intlie ehnni it ^rail.1 he added in the I American »av« that, Horn his late
him pepper put into the first water in butter-workt r. Hie very finest sample oxperi-'i ce ol i .nglish weather, he should 
which gray and buff linei - are washed vfiould he used, and m proportion nc- i imagim-- that “Rain Britannia !" ought
will keep them from spitting..' There cording to taste ami the custom ol the t(l a, popular in England as “Hail
is no objection to it and it softens the ‘‘ounti v. In salting large quantities, Columbia !" is in tin* States.
......ii'k« Knrl i cakes of about two pounds each are flat , ,

tened aiiiI salted, others being placed Mi># Wm. Allau.oi .vton, says she has 
.4 I fa nth/ Articl e.—To make feather over and salted in the same way inti never'been wit li>ut n ittle of Hagyard s

brushes to use in grva-iir ; .ans, or brush- the lump is ,.s much as the butter work 
ing egg over tarts or pa.-t .boil the wing or will lake. It is then cut into four 
leathers of a turkey t-r cl ken loi* about and ca ll pièce is laid on its side and
ten minutes, then reuse • hem in tophi worked. In packing in tubs these should ‘ it to fail l<u-<■ an !/ 'roup, 
v iler, ilrv and tie ii| iu inches. he washed » it with, salt water, and salt Stiff Neck, Bui n-. >- aids, et

White Satire /--)• Fowl.s, Mix a table j should lie shewed on the bottom as well eludes by say i . "g • ny on
-poonful of good ereiiin \ ill half a pint i as the top. There are many methods of efficacy, h'jer . n me.
o. milk: add a little p-p| and salt and ] salting—su i as preserving in muslin \ < 'nicugo <■: u i ruses tor “sever- 
oho dozen oysters. Hnil'ii ill the oysters , hags, which ne packed in tubs between ft| steady 'ni l-- on

.Ivtuh'-i- : and then take it p and squeeze layers of salt, and of preserving granulat- \n,l :tu enviuu - . j. -ays
in the juice ol half a lent n. ed butter in jars of brine. wjl<l ‘,an't :| ], s own

1 ought to Im usi- . » want g
R hep unable Disclosures. il' „ ,

____ . A small boy ■ ' summers was rid-
fsp van! (Nvlf.) Reporter , Ing on n liobbv with a com par

.... ,, 1, c ., , ll« was seated In uncomfortable on
spoon, and when thoroughly mix- Mr. 11. N < rano, manager and treasurer i .... . , , ti.-r a reflective ,Vtl,™ ........... .......». ortho Alv;. .1.1-1.,, -Wily rum,...... 'Ljrdi.,' .. ii.iiik’ifone ot u-. get* g,'

II nil I a per—In selecting paper for struck f lie ntie the other day upon ••
house use, avoid all greens ns far a~ b isiness cm net ted with the appearaiyc? ! comcl*

»olor invariably con- i of that splendid company in this city at The Lomlon /. ,»<.■■ ' s;
an early da A rejiorter called upon who respects L. .-elf «I: 

lson to some ex- Mr. ('unie :u his rooms at the Inter- nor." We
No matter what i * VennKtiil -pent a few pleasant minutes I the majoui v

in com ei-a: mi about the coming at true- respect__7r.it, .>7///««/.«.
linn. Mr. 1 Vane assured the writer that Clara (lookin/ at a display of winter

ATOMESIN FINE MOLD AND SILVERI love to feed the chickens. 1 love to feedjth e

I love to hear the farmer s hoy whistling ut 
Ills plow,
flcldN of corn and waving grain are pleas- 

slghtH for me ;
life,a farmer's wife I'll

.■fcigmi InAU the hhe Invites eoinparlaon In variety, qualllj i price.

rniiKUi:
-1- eiith eflelal to the sufTVrcr ns 
,ail'* b' . i-i'uvalIve Rolls. Rands 

ln-oi, 'I linmeUlately relieve and pt •- 
mancntly t ■
ASTHMA I IVEit COMPLAINT, LUM

BAGO, ’ EU VOUS DEBILITY,
INDU > HON, RHEVAT1SM,

SW f- ; ’ INGS, INJURIES,
> 1 RALGIA, ETC.,

I RAMES Amlam- '

If e'er /marry In my
GOLD CHAINS,

NECKLACES, LOCKET:
R I N G h R R A C E

NOTHING SO PERM A N-Wj\goose, lias the advantage 
you,’’ said the landlady to an inexpert 
trder who was carving. “Guess he 

quick re-

‘•I think the
of I

TS,

., Etc
has mum—it: age, ’ was 
tort.

to hop the orchards where the golden 
apples grow,

I love to walk In meadows where sparkling 
mlotw flow, 
y banks an 

many charms for me ;
If e'er I marry In my life, n farmer's wife .'II

Ixd oilier g:rls who love It best enjoy the 
gloomy town.

And dusty streets, and dirty walk* to ramble 
up and down ;

flowery fields, and slwvh woods, and 
starry skies for me—

•r | marry in my life, n farmer’s wife I II 

—Detroit Cotnmi, « •! Ar're. lisrr.

fi..us very 
slightest S E T S ,

The flower cl shads nooks hove Thousands arc being cured ot Catarrah 
Hail's Catarrh Curevery year with i ' 

that the doctors had 
could not bo cured,
Sold by J. A. H i king.

Young house wife : “\\ hat miserable app0inted cabmen joined, drove off to l 
little eggs n tin ! <nt must really tell vjsjj the Governor-General and the Prin- 
tliem, June .o let the hens sit on them 
a little long'- , or wo must change our

e,
given up and said 
75 cents a bottle.

. cry low figure*A great variety of Clocks, and all flrut-class vnl Fine Walnut Ulci ‘‘

mil it AND ST.S TECTA CL ES IN GULD. S / L
, silltalion a.

J. Il- M I NKR, M 1» , Druggist, *<• 
agent for I vvcl. -T

ules are distinct and semi

IN TOWN. ITHE LARGEST STOCK OF EVER WARcess Louise."

il.fcr - -
SMB’

influential papers: “Some time ago we Fackache, Sorert :s of the unesr,
purchased from the collection of animals Gout, Quinsy, So 3 Throat, owell- 
at Central Park, New York, a monstrous //mg and Sprv is, Burns and
Russian bear, which we have named Scalds, Ge 3rd Bodily
‘Peter the Great,' on account of his liv- pL
mendous size. Not long after ‘Peter" j r„
arrived we found that ho was suffering looth, Ear and oadache, t rostea 
from the rheumatism, and in a pretty Foot and Ean and all otnor
had state. Pete was not the only one Pains ai 1 /Iches.
in the ‘Zoo’ which had a touch of that No rr«par:<tiun on on h 
delicious torture: the lion likewise had Vtriid eauii "i.ut" ihe comr.Vmtivei>
it, and in fact I was just being cured 1.:T tr oulinv of 60 (Vr s. end cferv one Iiiffcrlnt 
of a bad case of the rheumatism, myself, 
by the use of St. Jocobs Oil, the Great 
German Remedy. I found St, Jacob.- 
Oil an excellent remedy, tor it cured me 
in a short while, and my case was a very 
aggravated one. I argued that if it cur
ed men it'm list be good for animals u<

One of Sir Garnet's anecdotes about 
Tel-el-Kebir is not yet out of date. Hr 
Lad timed the night attack to begin at a 
fixed hot 

lis I him iron

vwnrr bonjihl fmiKn graving done free

I1VÏIFAMILY MATT. RS.

Cleanliness—Cleaning t ■* skin thor
oughly is the best way to 1m p off diseas
es from it and from the V. igs and kid 
neys. No drugs can equa .a.

To Clean Steel and Jru.i- One ounce 
of soft so

rviiiann all ibvOur stock of Fancy Cloud* Is very lurgi

BOOKS AND 8 ATI ONI AY ■ FREEMAN’S 
WORM POWDERS.

was a mule. " And 
lied : “Ve need saytap : two ounces of cm* 

into paste: then rub the at 
ing with wash-leather, and 
brilliant polish.

Frozen Plants__Frozen plants if taken
promptly and thawed out in cold water, 
will not be injured, but if left to thaw by 
atmospheric heat, they will be sure to 
•die from the effect.

■ry,
iele for clean- 
.1 will give a

OK WRITING\ vD HYMNSCHOOL BOOKS. POEMS, BIBLES. I’ll A 
^ PAPER. ENVEI.O

Are pleasant to take. Contain their own 
live. Is a safe, sure, and ettectumlVIOLIN STRI iS,&C.MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

destroyer of worms in Children or Adulte.
! work guaranteed,Wired prompiiy • am1REPAIRING—Watches, Clocks) Jewellery Av.

tk MAH
WHO le'UNACeUAINTEO WITHVH* OlOORAIWY OF TMli OOUN* 

TRVWILLSH BV*»AMINIWeTHI»MA>«|HATTHK

s, ill'll every one umiennt 
ami 1-vsltlTd proof of it».

l-ii eeUone In Eloren I*
£)LD DT I'LL DRU iff T3 AMD DEALEV.E 

1N Ml’ i IPE.
A. VC xrEl lnR & CO .

/■•/••• v.

. JOHN t ABEL.
Glasses. — A little alcohol 

little whitin 
sparingly, will cleanse a 
without scratching 
lastly with a piece of paper rather than 
a cloth.

/-Al t.
for Lis : five I.

It knocked a man about crazy to find 
that the button he had “by mistake" 
put in the contribution box was one ot a 
set lor his wife's sacque, and they cost 
thirty cents apiece.

Wiiloiv woman (to chemist who was 
a grain of calomel in dispens

ing a prescription for her sick child) : 
“Man. ye needna he sa scrimpy wi l— l 

uiir laitherlvss bail'll ?"

ONE DC .LAR.
the surface. Rub Ü 33 1

ft i I

and led, ami now that a BB

TI H!
aiEBm ■ Jaweighing

la*, and reports to he brought 
l the different bodies of troops 

that they had actually reached then i 
positions. Surrounded by his stall he sat j 
waiting on horse-hack, and in lr- lie: v j 
ous impatience he was continually pul
ling out a repeater he carried, and ring- 1 
ing the hour. The night was extremely 
dark, the repeater very old, and Sir 
net frequently grew anxious lest 

it for /he attack 
fore everything was ready. The staff | 
said what they could to reassure their 1 
chief, and somebody shrewdly suggested 

t perhaps the old repeater was too j 
fast. Just then a faint light dayvned in I 
the Eastern sky, and grew swiftly bright- 

aiid before long Ihe horizon and all , 
limi ter of the heavens were radiant , 
the. hues of early morn. Sir Garnet 

threw down his watch with an exclama j 
tion of despair, and, turning to the stall', 
said :—“You see, gentlemen,, it is loo 

broad daylight before the |

m

added
net-ossa
salt is a ! fur « I

WM

THE LARGEST - [HEJujE iST mshould pass be mmomei
AtYellow Oil in tic hou for the last twenty 

rs. ami mu:! i i," -• for ten times
.'o.«t;ad-liug 'hat she has never known 

Sore Throat

»The Bast Senei -to
IN THE If ■ aaiMIÇ

tll,-r. ;

j

CHICf 0, ROCK ISLAHD&PACIF1C BT
rural position of IU line, connecte the 

•h West by tho shortest route, end car-M, Tarifes,»,
worth. :cbison, Minneapolis and St. Paul » 
oonnee .11 Union Dépota with ell the prineipsA 
lines 01 ad between the Atlantic and the Psolas 
Oceans, t ■ equipment la unrivaled and megnlfl- 
cent, b r; composed of Moat Comfortable and 
Beautn D.-iy Coaches, Magnifloeut Horton Be- 

" dining s-ur Cars. Pullman’s Prettiest Palae# 
Sleecin • s, and the Beet Line of Dining Cara 
In ms- . Three Traîna between Chicago smd

vr Points. Two Trains between Chl- 
leapolia and St. Paul, via the Famous

:c. She con - 
e doubts its

that < 
with IESTHE MONARCH 0 tHEWlpantaloons.’’ 

that a fellow
ltaloousiirls t-i ing 

;hor- 
tters

o'umn ' of 
o bo tho l*

. Commet -

Horseradish .Satire—Mix a stick of 
wineglass of

Contains Seventy-two 
Matter, and is admitve 
ity upon Agricultural a 
in the Dominion.

Into : it will hegrated horseradish with 
cream, a teaspoonful ol mustard, and 
a pinch of salt, then -tii in half a tumb- j 
1er of the best white vinegar. Bruise ! 
with a

IS BECOMM'I'fDED BV PHYSICIANS.troops can reach the enemy's 
' “But, why ?" queried one bold man : “the 

hour fixed is not passed.” “It must he 
si." retorted Sir Garnet, “look at the 
it in t e sky." “Yes,"responded the 
ii man, “1 see the light. It is the

0»go a'.

.LBERT LEA ROUTE.” »
AN. ; Direct Line, via Seneca and Kanka* 

kee.hA ccntly been opened between Richmond, 
Norlol . port News, Chattanooga, AtlanU, Au-
guBia* iflc, Louieville. Lexington, CJnolnnaU,
Indian aud Lafayette, and Omaha. Minneap
olis an . Paul and intermediate pointa.

All a ju h Passengers Travel on Fast Express
Ttck" 1 sale at all principal Ticket OOceafa 

tho Un. ; . rates and Canada.
I)OKI' coked through and rates of fare al„

ways 1. ■ as competitors that offer leas advan»

cxrsaES
Catarrh of the Nssal Cavity- Chroivc end Ulcer*» 

live ; Catarrh of the Ear, Eye or T h.-oat. It i* 
taken INTERNALLY, and acts DIHfcCTLY 

upon the Blood and Mucc.ue Surface* 
of the System. It is the best Blood 

Purifier in the WORLD, ar.d is 
worth ALL that is charged 

for it, fbr THAT alone.

ed GrETi. noT7, nSubscribe for 1 
BALANCE OF 1881 fTLEE.:" Nu man 

before din- 
alive - h i l a Suspicion that 
of n were lacking in self-

si hie, for this
more or loss poisonous matter, 

and will inevitably 
tent all who use 
manufacturers tell you, avoid all green 
papers.

-ink-
’/••Tit ii îles often come from whence 

wo least net them." Yet we may of- 
or counteract them by 

1 intelligent notion. Thons- 
conslnntly troubled 

with a ci i thinatiou ol" diseases. Diseas
ed kidue and costive bowels are their 
torment' i . They should know that 
Kidney-V »rt acts on these organs at the 
same tin . eausing them to throw oil' 
the poisons that have clogged them, and 
so renewing the whole syst

•I1 •' 1“ Orders and remittances to lie : c rt iedONLY INTERNAL CURE FOR CATARRH 1 1 information,get the Maps and Fold-r "‘"t: " “ THE GLOB i BiNTING CON!Sa-IN THE MABKET-6U |

$100 "VStfFJf.'StfX'* $100
• ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
eat Ticket Offloe, or address

E. 8T. JOHN, • 
Hier. flenl Tkt. à Psw.
CHICAGO.

¥/£ -ClTC.TC
F,renin./ Li.jhtWien rea-ling or ; thepersoui: ! of' tho eompnn; 

sewing in the evening, ii is important j ‘1111 '* 1,0 an,‘ l'iat 1^v luihlitmiay arc very
to sit with your eves away from the light i •ool< *or <‘v‘'1‘ l'erlorinatiees this thoughts Ve oi, the
so that its rays will come upon your soason 1 1:1 j1'1,. Noticing that the street): “Very,
book or work over the .-boulder. This manager In i .i d a little pah* the writer the black
will lie found to' give the light more remarked i j on the fact, but received “What do v i think of
power, as well as to plot t the eyes. 1 1 >•* \ 1 1,0 'J'n.sr,n hpal‘'1-, I thought ?" asked a lecturer

Tooth Brushes.—In b iviug a tooth 1 i.„„ n,.?,‘Dl.Üîlî.un. t'nV1?’, ", ' d friend. “! thought it lacked only
brush select one consisting ol only three j " ' • * J x y ' ••' 16 ° 1 ast 811111 " one thing. ' replied the supposed friend,
or four rows of bristles, wit Ii a little, space . w i,.,. u, il,,> i,.n„i,|a •" “Ah !” responded the delighted lectm-
between, ami of 'a mod i ate hardness. „• , *. , ,, V. f , er, “what is that ? * “A sleeping car, ’

wm'-ilo, i.n-,1. n .,,i»« in . Ü.ÏÏÎ mv ~ ........... ........
between tiu* teeth, ami tlm- ,ree tl e ,, ,oftar: for , ti,„0' , oou],T A pi-et. . ions pel
oltm.u 111 places wilt It i is most apt to nejti,0,. Wnil upon the one nor raise the ing man ol ,, country village, ‘How would
nccuuilute. other to m; head. 1 suffered horribly, a lecture b- mv on Mount Vesuvius suit

have the rheumatism-, sir?" the inhabit iits of y mr village?' ‘\'ery 
- you well, sir; • -vv well indeed," lie answered, 
thing ' ‘A lecture 

: n pret ty sure i would sirii 
probably give 
anything 
to the (

iv is all that bonnets, etc. i think they 
Amy (whose 

• other side of the 
rvially the oue with

Wn.LAND, Ont.. Mari a -T 
Mv little dauk’lituv -m trouhlv-l wIim ( ,i rrh 

for two years, amt was very limvli bcnellm-d l,y 
tho use of “HairsCatarrh Cure.” Mi" i- now 
about cured. _ W. T. HOUSE.

Welland, Ont., Mardi 20.1R82.
I hereby cerliiv that I have u->d “Hall’* 

Catarrh l iirc,’’ and from tho re.-nil i f on«j bottle 
which 1 took, believe it will euro I In-very worst 
case of ( alnrrh if h- use be couiinuud for a 
reasonable length of time.

ONE DC LLAR. liP*M/
ra

train of‘or ZjS !1ST El W A. E. :2,1V -àa suppos- A phypt' ian caiiing one day on a gen
tleman who had been sorely afflicted 
with the gout, found, to his surprise, the 
disease gone, and the gentleman re.i 

in his recovery over a bottle of w 
doctor,’

i
USB BT SC.PALL -A-3STTI W.W. n. HELLEMS.

exclaimed the i r 
r»u are jiist in lime to j 

Madeira : it has just 
the doe-

»WELL V - n. Ont., March 20,1882.
. J. Cheney & Co., T- ledo. o.
Gents.—Hrvo sold Hall's Cntnrrli Caro !.. .... 

last year, amt it eivçs , at in-satisfaction.
1 H . V.'.' HOBSON. Druggist.

mCnme along 
vale tvliir.irian 
taste this hctllo 
been broached.' ‘All !" replied 
tor. • 1 hose pipes of Medeira will never i __ . , j C K H' h DOLT (MIDT? 
do ; they are the cause of all your suffer- fl ALL O LA I A1X1X11 LUlxL 
ings.’ ‘Well, then,' rejoined the gay 
incurable, ‘till your, glass, for now 

I have found out the cause, the sooner we 
i get rid of it the better !'

< OXNt Ul'TIOX Cl'KED,

DRY GOOI)S .
TWEEDS. COTTi s' S . 1' H I N 

IE GLUT 
Il A S A X D

OUR GROCER". DEPART

r ISflllson said to the lead-
of ' USE LL THE YEAR ROUNDi <;.,■ R E A 11 A M

. & G . jTo Itemoer Li/m tr,ou A- Eye—The p;,! 
highly injuiio is eaiislii i-llect of lime 
accidentally intiodu -d to the eye, as are stvick 
Jrequently occurs t - tho engaged in i which I ea. eeommend 
building, may lie entirel; ulralized by u,„| , . which will

of cold sugar-wat -r, e,\ing to the Vou quieke • relief than 
formation of a compound i the lime and 'Vou e;-n en.j loy. I refer 
sugar, which is without an;, action upon | iiorman If. icdv.St. .lacolis Oil. I 
the eye. 1 aware of th ■

Stij/eand Onion Stajl’in: —Wash, peel tort a in nga 
and boil three onion- in two wateis to : felt tliusàl 
extract the strong flavor, nd scald the. : thought in 
sage leaves for a few min . *•• 
onions and leaves very su: ill 
with live ounces of bread 
od with 
butter b 
ot an egg.

JOHNSTON’S
SA "SAFARILIvA

Xil you ov n
dre.-sing tue reporter. “If ever 

i i.with il there :s one on Mount Vesuvius 
better than

Is sold liy nil Wholes <? ■’ Retail Druggists
we and Dealers in o-m Medicine^ in

the United St o andin a great JNT
a lecture in ihi- village, sir.1

( anada.

Liver Complaint, Dvspepsia\cry, eoinplvi*.P will always 1»' U
Airi COFFE

lull (Tims been tn

75 CENTS A EOTf E $8.00 A DOZEN.A i inoil ! live-»im. nt. Tiverity-five cents
of’u^rai u’vnli'.w'lfl'tiiuilii^wc ! An old physician,retired from active

^ï'raS:', I z 'te iTAuatt'i»Lb,ti ^3
ittln- ,-t. .lai-obs Oil and ,,.|l.„v t .,1 cures Kiicinnatism, of a Minple vegetaMo .remedy-lor the H.W. H0BS0Ï .Welland, Ont.

E | motel -, >. r^wt,r,-^'iïi Æek*; «m* ««i »y.,.a.„a, k,ng :

n,u„jS.,car . i lÆiïnVïfXÏ Mnun,! ^ I nilannnatinn. ' ; | KEV TB HEALT»r
md a piece ol nothing el- I applied would give relief. ‘Aon have been lip here before me arid all nervous complaints, alter having ‘ 'J- *

tho yolk -and comnn need applying it. It proved half a d<v -ti tinn s this year,' said an ' thoroughly tested its wonderful curative
a most i He -tual remed.,, and the use of Austin jn-ti.e. severely, to a local va- powers in thousands of cases, feels it is 

,, /'/.n,, i ,„.,/ three bottle-cured me! ’ | grant, who tins ma-le answer “Come, hi duty to make it known to his follows, j
. : on,', lof* ' nvill “And,you are now qvtea devotee ol i now. judg- , none of tiiat. fevery time fhe recipe, with lull particulars. direc-

^'thA nî- , ,1 he 1? 1 St. Jacob- • il ?" I've been he.. I ve >oen you here. You tions rbr preparation and use, and all
cprant ; ! i • . “ That i-. erliaps.drawingit too strong- are here more than I am. People who neccs-ary advice and instructions for i
bees» x . 1’ in'ili ' nil • «tnnd to I c.ertai ,ly tlo believe itafiue specilie live in glas-8 houses should not throw | successful treatment at your oxvn home.
c"ol 1 ,n ,-nb in well fi or & rbcunnd i.raiand » my boilefi-Vd stone.' will be received by you l-y

whenever the foot or hand, are’pninfnl. , ul>°" por»" "• expom-nce 1 don't mind T||l. :i,Mv .lilk.d vont!, ol tin, -cason ol charge, by addressing vv.th .lamp
The above is very -impie, and will lie commend'ml ,ts us® to othors. 3Ve cd-hing m, h the fact that it prolit- | , „ . DK. J. J.. KAJMObD.
found to give great relic:. . I» the olhoo of fhe hofo , the mwi.-r ot|, , man- 'o buy » new overcoat with j 16t V a«hmgton Street, Brooklyn, A.\.

for Va in liny. —For pain ting the wood- ! màr andelhêient rei'la-aentati’ve iiTchev- «'■'jcl1 fo ‘ iv. ; ", nu old suit of clotH

work of dwellings, paint axed with raw erne of th, Chicago firm of Wood Jin.:., j-'111'"1 U,«"'V e ! . •«> pewo»» «««<■»'« Coughs, ( olds,
linseed oil is usually us. : with a dryer ,in. sto, k . .mmission merchants Hap. ” *mw- 1 '•> 11,1 «H ovc.coal. Asthma, llronchitis, Loss ofVc.ce or an;

re, .ires no dryer, pemng to mention tho interview will. Th,. deacon - son was tolling the min- ."flection ol tim I hroat and Lungs, are
'uning surface t|,e manager pf Alvin Joslin company and istev about tl. 1» - - -tinging liis pa, and requested to call at Jr. . iichenc si g

lor parts : what he said about St. Jacob- nil.’ Mr. tho minister mqiihrd : "St::ng your pa, ! *^t°ro and get a Inal Bottle of i r. K g 
exposed to ll,e hot rays an afternoon . uulll„p replied that lie was rot surprised did lino ? « II. wind did our pi, say?"- •hecoyory for Consumption, freioj
sun,give good a coat of o, hetore painting | ot tl„, narration ol the circumstances,for -Step ti.i- wa ., un ii.ciil," said Ihe hoy, j eAerae, which will convince them ol ts

d plenty of time for ' e coat to dry tlle tirent i lei-mnn Hemedy was a good -‘I'd rather wi -m i t to vou. " wonderful merits and show whnta regular
before putting on anoth. medicine a ,d he could ad comment it» lW „ f., .......... ... )llVE„ Oof^mb^-md^ CwJlerf,.

/loin» ni the Hal..— mall holts in . virtue*. Pi: i-for that holing of op- The Best have in l ho world for cuts,
white walls can ho easily repaired with “Are you struck on Oil, too, Mr. Dun- , Bruises, Sorts, Ulcers, Suit Rheum. Fever

sending lor the,uns , Equal parts lap r . K” vdlss t vô“=
ot plaster ot laris aim " >t« sand—such • 'Nell, I don t exactly put it that nay. n, i . -t t,ox.they Have is guaranteed m give perfect Katfefnc.
asis used in most famil * for scouring -but I believe it is a good remedy all the , ‘ ! ,!i ih,> ^vstem’ civ. tion In every case or money refund^. Pricepu rposes mi xed with w „er t-a paste same My experience w.th it fs some- Sft ,! . il. live,'.heart ,tn,i b'J
applied immediately and unootlied with whnt limit, d, but o, sufficiently recent yj making the
. knife or Bat fueco ol wood, will make date to-mako me vividly rememtayvhatj Wn c^,! ; • , . and imparling
the liroks*n place as goou is new. As the it has done (or me. « Inle supartnfomi. i , tUe mi„d._ J5
mixture hunk», very quickly, it is best | mg the load.ng of cattle this autumn -f ,. A. .. kin . agt. for Li,towel,
to prepare but a small quantity at n fell from a<\ir and seriously hurt my left
tirue. knee. I believe a blood vessel was rup- A Philadel; ’ i ; n. . i who lost his left

thumb and !- ■ in in a planing mill,
_ I days, and do has had very i: i institutes for them 

oe capable of active made of rub! r. here is a fortune in 
it not for the kindly h»s mistortim \!: lie need do to get 
Oil. its powerful ! rich is to hire 1.nisvll out to tack down

S A..«I for Purifying I lie Blood.TEAS

ifiliiiSI
and ill I ells asostlint arise from a disordered 
Liver or impute blood. Thousands of our 

j best people ink.- It and give It to Iholr clilld- 
ren • * Physicians prescribe It dally. These 
who use It once recommend It to others.

It Is made from X cl low Dock, Honduras 
SarsHpm lll#, fflhl ( hcny.stllllngla. Dande
lion ,8as-a trass. Wlnt erg icon, and other we 1 
known valuable Roots and Herbs. It la 
strictly vegetable and cannot hurt the most 
delicate constitution- It Is one of the »>e*t 
medicines In like for Regulating the Bowels.

Il Is sold by all responsible druggists at one 
liar for a quart bottle, or six botte* for^flve

at rock-bottom prices sin.

A R Ei st i CROCKERY A > ) G LASSI
. , - IIIX.MEAL, 4L’i HEAVY HTOt’KS AND LOT^ST^LU. _ ,0/^1,. U,XTU L

Clux’li Z Fi .L I Q, TT O

\il kinds of 
ri i i he town.

TWINES a. 1ST 
Tno la.gest slack in town, “^,^5“man.

mi luce taken. Goods

pepper and salt, 
roken into piece-, and 11 GEO. 1LLIAX.

mm Wkllscert -vet, 1 .‘«towel,iswimaj
-

wTORONTO 1 BA S' ORB. “sold in Llstowel bv Dr. Mlchener.

'nil,
return m Success ihe Best lost of WorthUr.'.irk*. nil ihe < lopçed avenues of the 

2 ? v.-eln, Kidneys aiid Liver, carrying 
■ hv.lly v.iihout .VM ken ing ihe system, 
• I ! j inipurhics 1 foul lmmors of -.he 

:■ i ; r.t the t me time Correcting 
Acidity of the r>tomacli, curing Bili- 
cusa-:.> (, iOyspepsia, Headaches. Diz- 

Heartih-iu-u. Constipation, 
Dry;;.:,. ; of the Hkin, Dropsy. Dim-. 
:• " : - Vision. Jaundice. Salt Rheum. 
- ‘y i-'jl'i q Scrofula, Fluttering 0f 
: 'n ilearfc. Nervousness and General 
-Ability; r.ll these nn-1 many other -imi* 
’■'.r C'-innlaints vit-M I" lhr. "hn’ir v influence

• ; E M K NN E W M A X

Free of Cliiiritc.
Jit out the stock cfuhlie that In- haThe undersigned take* pleasure lniufurming

% [groceries, te. s,

CROCKERY C-LASSV RE

IIQUOR &C..&C.

added, but boiled 
The work has a more 
with boiled oil than with aw.

’I

5■f BURDOCK BLOOD Bn. TERS.
Bottles lt-e ; Regular sire $1.
For s.ile hy r.ll dealers. .- a i. M F R -vo F M É88KS. i » Ï

” . <'•*.. t* .-oyirlrfon, Tcrnr'n

AT GREAT 1 EDU(’ ON,ms.SWÆ.SSS'ÏÏ'üïïiB
only cure for “Nervous E.xhnusllon” and 
weiikne** oft lie generative organs Is to repair 
the waste by giving Hraln and Nerve Foods, 
and of all tin- remedies J have used MncA's 
Magnelte Medicine I# the best. This remedy 
Is now sold by all oyr Druggists at .W cts. per 
box. or 0 for $2.5a, and on i i-oelpt of an order 
for l--’ boxes, accompanied with .<>.00, ad
dressed to Mack's Magnetic Medicine Co.. 
Windsor. Ont., they will forward the good- 
free by in ill, and send their written guaran- : 
tee to refund the money, If the treatment 
does not i-El-ct a cure, See adv’tln anothei 
column.

ado ; «inclatnil house in OIN TMENT and PILLS.
TIMS UNIVERSAL MEDICINE 

IS HOUSEHOLD REQUISITE 
EVERYWHERE.

and I» prepared to give bargain, roeond mm.

STOCK C ^ TJEL -S,
;

I A WÉW DISCOVERY. .
! QTFor ecveral year* we have furnished the, 
'Dairymen ot America with an excellent Artl-, 
• tidal color for butter; so meritet

Knee, i ■>• neve a uioou vessel was rup
tured and the muscles severely strained.
1 could not walk for several da 
not know that-1 would be 

1 locomotion n 
c j ! offices of t
c healing ami stimulating properties put : carpets, 

right on my feet. It did, for a fact, ;• xvi,
op-mo looum iiiufim, im; lunuu-j and vou ca.i use the information if vou tin for San Xu 

of setting the mdk, an.l the system of _ -, * at the depot
train left lor > i Anmn'io when the rail- 

_ I j road was completed between the two
It is never so sweet a# when \ L'o., wholesale dea’ers in lints and caps Via^ " 1 'l' l"° .vears

or purely at Denver, “uses St. Jaoohs Oil where I V ou don l exp i to go over on
;nnt you? —Texas S. ttings.

hare hm
rious thnt It toeti 

|with gre*t ems-cM everywhere receiving the « 
[highest and only prises at both International I 
Dairy Fairs. •

I or But by patient ruid scientific chemical re-j 
-search w* have Invpn v d In several iwlnta, nnd|

I defy corns ct -. For qiialiiy au- 
l;.-s1 stock In tonn

which I have marked down at very luwe»( m 
tion In this line. Th.

Making Butter.

A writer in an English excha
__There are three things whi
the taste ot butter and :ts capacity to 
kven—the food ol the cow, the method

owjvere 
. Jacobs

IM'RIi THE BLOOD, Ijnpart^tom

prSiji

linden- .wing the whole bodily frame with 
HT hi.- ill and vigour. Nervou* Head-

' rA‘e,f ■ ! SliVW T,a,hrkf)“'l“ldC 

tenth -• of these well-known Pille, and 
they m unrivalled In their efficacy In all

ige says 
•Ii effoc Z GOOD .wvh we have in.prf vvd In serernl imlnta, and 

ow offer this uvw c.,|or as the beet in the world.
t Will Not Color the Buttermilk. It

OA ÏTNE 3
Hot a y » Dills.-Bilious complaints 

Irregularities of the •«vstein. produced by rc- 
dnndnncj of vitiated bile, can always be cor
seted by n few doses of these lm-htlmahl.- I 

Pllls,whM are every where admired for their ; 
rare oomM tut Inn of mildness and power : for 

o mu i though tin y conquer with enSe anu rapidity I 
„,,0 j tlie most ol HtlnntedIsease, they never wenk- 

. c. ‘ on the at. i inch or necessitate any Interrup- 
lt, do j tion of ordinary duties or amu-omont. On 

the contrary, they Increase the appetite, 
strengthen the organs of digestion, give In
creased energy to all the animal functions, 
and fltboih hand and brain for fresh exer
tions. Tin sick and enfeebled may by a sin
gle trial sp edlly discover whnt a happy revo
lution these Pills have the power to effect in 
t he human system.

Kent ami «'omfort to the Sum-ring.
“Brown - Household Panacea” has no 

equal for r -Moving pain, both internal and 
external. It cure- Pain In the Hide, Back or 
Bowels,Kon- throat, Rheumatism. Toothache,
Lumbago end any kind of a Pain or Ache. ^ r C$7Z-
It will most surely quicken the Blood and 5 / AV3 -
Heal, as Its acting power Is wonderful.” Z i l WU-X
“ Brown's Household Panacea,” being ae- 2 [' ■ r*C-2a- /Ail TJ
knowhKtged ns the great Patu Reliever, and g \ 1 [ /
of double tliestrength of any other Elixir or 5 IV\ A /
Liniment in the world, should be In everv '• v-A . . ■ '
family handy for use when wanted, “ as it 
real y is the best remedy In the world for 
e amps In the Stomach, and Pains and Aches 
of all kinds." and Is for sale by all Druggists 
at 25eentsa bottle.

When di io lirst train leave Aus
tin? ' asked a stranger 

■ 11 Itnoly. “Tho first
\ r i'o,st
UIKH S Xl.MiiN 1

25 CAf ,ES GAXNF.D TOMATOEH. Ti> BE •<"l 
10 CASES CANNED CORN. H*' L

50 PACKAGES WMi I- IHlt. s» P\< K A
R'l'KD FROM M '•

Will Not Turn Rancid, tt Is theOl setting tllp mi IK, nil • me sy.-iem u. ,
making. In England, butter is largely
made from lap pc red or sour cream, and “Almost everybody,’" remarked Mr. A. 
this system is still taught, but it is radio- j ('. Stivirt, representing Weber, Howland

ERRING,Strongest, Brightest and
Cheapest Color Wade, 5 CRATESCROCKERY, 1

gyAnd, whllo prepored In oil, U so compoand- j
'(7BEWARE ot ell imitation-, mid of all , 

'other oil color*, for they arc liable to beoome i 
' rancid and spoil the Imiter.
I ir\t you cannot get the ‘ Improved" write as ' 
to know where and how to get it without extra| 
|expense, w— •- , (**>

A CURE GUARANTEED.

t I hade.ALL OF WHICH WILL BE SOL HEAP FOR 1 A FE 1ALE COMPLAINTS
remov r all obstructions, *kin oiemtahee,-- 

| nimpi. <1 boils, better than any other 
j family odtclnc known.

ally wrong.
made from separated cream
-weet new cream. Bad herbage or food came from I once had a very sore 
of other kinds must effect the taste. A i and very n Rurally employed the Great 
damp dairy exposed to drains or smells German lb medy. It cured my foot in a 
also eflects its quality in a vital manner. ; very short t me. I also can recommend 
Hut the method of making has also much it."' 
to do with both the quality and quantity.
I have seen it made in various countries 
in Europe where the di-trict is famed 
for sweet butter, and every where the 
makers treat their subj 
and reap results a 
everything is ready, at 
stirred, it should be 
churn, its temperature 
or from this to 6Ï degree -, and to test 
it a thermometer should always be used.
If the dairy is a degree or two below 
these figures the cream .11 be all right; 
if it is too low the cream ‘- ill be remov
ed to a warmer apartment until it has 
reached the acquired 
some people apd
dangerous to raise température sudden
ly or too many degree» at once. Small 
churns are sometimes placed in pans of 
hot or cold water, according to the sea
son. but in summer very early morning 
will bo found the best time for churning.
Very cold water or ice should not be 
added, for tho temperature excited is 
not then regular. The rv am being 
gular, churning should comm 
whether it should be hand, 
f team power, the action should be

e *iu>rtc*t noticeOf tin- towi i -c of charge, an 1All goods delivered to any part 
.So liciting a liberal share of public pntrming*Ilo N<.t be Deceived.

In these tint - of quack medicine ad- 
vertiseun nts o r OSON'.JYIDA.lv : ZDA-Y ny where, it is truly gra l-

. , , i living to iii«d oh» remedy that is worthy
“Are the.» an) n her gentlemen pre 0f nrKise'an.livl. eh reallvdoea as recom- 

«ent. who would _ like to endorse tins me‘n,M- K|„.. Riders will do as 
wonderful said tl.e reporter. recomm,,„a,.,l. They invariably cure
“It has assumed the importance <>i a StDinaoh and l.'ver Complaints. Diseases 
public que-tion, sud I intend to Wilts it of tlio Kidneys and I'nnary difficulties, 
up for the - nehtof others who may need Wp know whc: - of wo speak, and can 
the offices of this med'cme readily say, giv- them a trial. Sold at

“Ye=,'' re.died Mr. Wm. It. Ddnlap.rc- fifty cent- t bottle, by Dr, J. II. Mich* 
presenting the great coflee house ot ener.
Jewett, »S'h. .'man Ac Co., Milwaukee,“put “Traveller You ask us what is the 

down a- mother believer in St Jacobs j best sent in case of a railroad accident? 
Oil. I had fheumatUm and St. Jacobs We do not feel able to answer with con- 
Oil cured vie. You can just bet on it fidence, but would suggest from our ex- 
every time. perience of railway accidents, that the

“Gentleman," remarked the reporter, safest seat would be on a rail fence about 
“this is a i--- uarkable. coincidence. Two three miles from the scene-of the disas- 
Mr. Dunlap.. each of whom never met 1er. 
the other, 'j ith endorsing St. Jacobs Oil,
followed by mother gentleman in the Malarial Diseases, so prevalent in the 
room. It > a regular experience meet- Spring ami Fall, such as Ague, Chill Fever 
ing. It will not be paralleled soon in Bilious Fevor, Ac., depend upon an in: 
Cheyenne. " active state of the liver, bowels, skin,

I he repr, tor was subsequently inform-Ji.lnyy», etc., for 'did these outlet, of
ed by one of the prominent druggist, in ! t>o-«>nou, matter free the sys-
the city that Father Hay, had »l“ u,e,l J 1„‘-m ,proJ’m V’’“,7» re,“l - 

ence, ana the Great Herman Remedy for rheuma- : Burdock Blood B.ttcr, effectually regm 
horse, or turn, and, saving been cured, commend- lat« *eso -rgans and correct, the ab- 

regiv ed d. cm . u ment to h.= people. ' .orbent and secretory system a, well.

II \ >RU)-WIDE REPUTATION.
vt-ry kind of SURE, ULCER and 

, >rc f-vrtalnly than any other 
we. Its marvellous penetrating 

vr It Invaluable Iu all
COMPANY wi.1'?MAGNETIC MEDICINE. CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY known

powersezf
is an art, 

cconlingly. When 
,nd the cream well 

poured into the- 
heing 58 degrees

THU< 1 " AND CHEST DISEASES,

«■««Min* .-jsja;•
levlath too excruciating tortures of

Sr>
ADIThe ( AN 

of Manltob

BÊrCflE ) TRADEMARK. ( AFTER.)
For Old and Vonn r, Wale and Female Paymvnt to be made om-slxth at t i uu
Positively cures Ner\ou«nessin all Its st ages mente, with Interest at Six per cent. ..
Weak M.mory.Ijosso TiratuPoicer.Sexual.Drrh . iii'i) - L’ and > ■ AI.tJIA H«.«hen.Mw..a,ra.„ YA KKBATK ol- 1.2- l hit ■ -h S.va,rdi Lr0”,8"" „ „

rb^Lr^'ssssssïto'iSî i&stofSîsîsussîrisîXîK' received at tkn ür ckn i . i1 mium

rn!^'n'I.Y.^t'^ leLwir.v" we desire u. mall free ,o any »d- ; o„ par v>lue. wlth m.ere.,. «ccrae.,urn, ■ ZZV!L I .2aa5,*<“
and pleasant to the taste, and Is the precept, ' tInvkN Majrnotl* H«Heine Is sold by money .thus further reducing the price »fjh and Land <"om| »• Street London, I hey are Bpnrloue.
on of one of the oldest and hot female phy- Drutrulsts at 5*ct*.pe box, or 13 boxes for $9 S pedal arrangement* maue wnn i mmi _ The Trade Marksof my said Medicines are

so,d ! -y„r***-00 re”,,t r .ssgtsisassK! ' "" c,"np*n' ; ,n ou,w*' “4 *"° •tw“1‘"'
«AVK-» »*,.>L .iOH.UMCTXVtoH.XUn,.,^ _  ̂ j ™8 HOLLOWAY

u ACRE$2.C'0 PE
RI H MATISM, GOUT,rtv annual luatal- isc. ami the b*lul-

urpassed, it 
ery species of

«or Hollo-\r.
temperature, 

water» but it is sis
How It Work*

nd ^aTHess Bros, wish to announce o the 
bublic that they arc retailing all kinds of fu 
n'lure at their wararoon 
per cheat ban ever, for cash. Dniaght*

List owt-Si per ccut. IkMontreal, l#S2

e

>___

I CONSTIPATION. 1
— No other dieeeao Is bo prevalent in this coin- ffl 
r try as Constipation, and no remedy haa ever , 
• equalled the celebrated Kidney-Wort ae a c 
E cure. Whatever the onuee, however obstinate » 
« the oase, this remedy will overcome it. u
» Dll CQ THIS difltreeeing com- ® 
C r I LCiOi plaint la very apt to be — 
5 oomplioated withoonatipation. Kidney-Wort „ 
„ strengthena the weakened parta and quickly m 
a cures all kinds of PUee even when physioiane J 
■ and medicines have before tolled. 
ft U> tVIf you have either of these troubles T3 
< — Mgr I Dmctrlata 8ell ^
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[222turii____  ______

KIDNEY-WORT
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